Induction of intestinal ornithine decarboxylase by single amino acid feeding.
Intestinal and hepatic ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) activities increased to a peak 4 h after administration of a diet containing casein or an amino acid mixture simulating that of casein to rats starved for 12 h. All amino acids except cysteine with a two or three carbon skeleton, including those with a D-configuration, and alpha-amino-isobutyric acid (AIB) strongly induced intestinal ODC when given in the diet or administered intragastrically. Amino acids with a four carbon skeleton were far less effective as inducers and other amino acids did not induce intestinal ODC at all. The amino acids that induced hepatic ODC showed no particular structural characteristics: glycine and cysteine were very effective, threonine, tryptophan, methionine, and phenylalanine were less effective, and serine, valine, isoleucine, and histidine were only slightly effective. Elevation of ODC activity after amino acid administration was not due to stabilization of the enzyme protein with the amino acids. Intestinal ODC was induced by intragastric but not intraperitoneal injection of glycine, although these treatments resulted in similar increases in the tissue concentration of glycine. On the contrary, hepatic ODC was induced by glycine regardless of the administration route. Intestinal ODC was also induced only in the segment of the intestine perfused with a solution of an amino acid with which the activity increased in the feeding experiment. These results suggest that the accumulation of an amino acid per se is not a trigger for induction of intestinal ODC and that an amino acid must act on the mucosal surface to induce the enzyme.